Background. Gari and tapioca are storage-cupboard convenience foods obtained from the tubers of cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz). They are important staples in Nigeria and many African countries where malnutrition is a major problem. Tapioca is a quick-cooking food made from partly gelatinized starch and gari is a fermented, roasted, granular food made from cassava pulp.
Introduction
Food fortification has been shown to be an important method of combating malnutrition across various sociocultural and economic groups, and it ensures adequate dietary intakes without changing cultural habits [1] . Clydesdale and Wierier [2] stated that food fortification is highly sustainable and fairly inexpensive and can be implemented relatively quickly. By adding whole foods such as soybeans, food fortification supplies a wide array of biologically available nutrients and should be preferred to "piecemeal fortification" through addition of individual vitamins and minerals. In the treatment of malnutrition, fortification of food with individual nutrients is always less desirable than the addition of whole foods.
Malnutrition is a major problem facing developing countries, and micronutrient deficiency is an important feature of this hydra-headed problem. A recent report indicated that there was a high level of undernutrition among schoolchildren in Abia State, Nigeria, and that the diet was too low in micronutrients and too high in carbohydrates [3] . The Home-Grown Feeding and Health Program of the Federal Government of Nigeria Adelodun Lawrence Kolapo Ihekoronye [4] stated that the choice of food to be fortified depends on several factors: the food must be widely consumed, preferred by the population at risk, centrally processed, available and affordable. A potential candidate for fortification is cassava, a major staple food in Africa that is widely consumed as gari, lafun, fufu, and tapioca [5] . Raw cassava is toxic and must be processed before consumption to reduce the toxicity. Pamplona-Roger [6] noted that since the nutritional value of cassava is limited, it should not be the basis of any diet. Unfortunately, many Nigerians continue to consume cassava-based meals two or three times every day [5, 7] . Fortification of cassava with available legumes is therefore an urgent necessity, not only in Nigeria, but also in other cassava-consuming nations.
Previous studies have described the methods of processing and the characteristics of soybean-fortified gari and tapioca, both of which are storage cupboard convenience foods [8, 9] . Tapioca is made from partly gelatinized cassava starch, and is in the form of granules or pearls. It has to be cooked for 3-5 minutes with sweetener and milk before consumption. Cooked tapioca looks and tastes like oatmeal which has ~11% protein, but tapioca is nutritionally inferior with only 1-2% protein. Gari is a fermented, roasted, granular food which can be consumed as processed or stirred into hot water and eaten with a variety of stew. Gari also has 1-2% protein. Both gari and tapioca therefore need to be fortified with soybeans.
The aim of this study is to describe the macronutrient and micronutrient profiles of soybean-fortified gari and tapioca.
Materials and methods

Raw materials
Improved cassava cultivars TMS 30572 and 98/0581 were obtained from the Root and Tuber Improvement Programme (RTIP) of the International Institute of Tropical Agriculture, Ibadan, Nigeria. These improved varieties were chosen because they are early maturing and high yielding. The clones were collected from RTIP to ascertain the varieties, since market cassava tubers were often mixed and could no longer be classified. Soybeans were purchased from a local market, sorted, and cleaned manually. 
Processing of soybean-fortified gari and tapioca
Soybean flour and soybean residue were prepared from soybean seeds as previously described by Sanni and Sobamiwa ( fig. 1 ) [8] . Soybean residue was used on the same day it was prepared. The procedures for the production of soybean-fortified gari and soybeanfortified tapioca have been described previously [8, 9] . Three batches each of soybean-fortified gari and soybean-fortified tapioca were produced. Batch 1 was unfortified, whereas batches 2 and 3 were fortified with soybean residue and soybean flour, respectively. Previous reports showed that soybean fortification of tapioca and gari at the 25% level improved the protein content of the product adequately without significantly lowering its sensory attributes [8, 9] . Therefore all fortifications in the present study were done at 25% concentration on a dry weight basis. All tapioca products were made with cassava variety 98/0581, while gari products were made with both 98/0581 and TMS 30572.
Nutrient analysis
All samples were analyzed for crude protein, phosphorus, calcium, magnesium, potassium, sodium, manganese, iron, copper and zinc. For analysis of nitrogen (crude protein) and phosphorus, the samples were first digested in a hot sulfuric acid solution with SeO 2 catalyst according to a method adapted from Novozamsky et al. [10] , and the resulting solution was used for subsequent analyses. For phosphorus analysis, the ascorbic acid method adapted from Murphy and Rilly [11] using an acid molybdate solution was employed. The popular Berthalot (indophenol reaction) method adapted from Searle [12] was used for nitrogen analysis, and the crude protein (NX6.25) was estimated.
Other nutrients were determined after ashing in a muffle furnace at 500°C. The methods described by Jones and Case [13] and Hunter et al. [14] were used for the nutrient analysis. AOAC [15] methods were used for the determination of proximate characteristics such as fat content, ash content, and moisture content.
Statistical analysis
Data were expressed as means ± SD. The statistical significance of differences was assessed by analysis of variance. A two-tailed p value less than .05 was considered to indicate statistical significance. Values that were significantly different were separated by Duncan's multiple range test with the use of SPSS for Windows, version 11.0.
Results
The proximate compositions of soybean-fortified gari, soybean-fortified tapioca, and controls are shown in table 1. Unfortified tapioca had significantly lower (p < .05) proximate values than unfortified gari. In all fortified samples, fortification significantly (p < .05) increased the crude protein, fat, and ash contents. Soybean flour appeared to be a better fortifier than soybean residue, since the proximate values of soybean flourfortified tapioca were significantly higher than those of soybean residue-fortified tapioca. There appeared to be a varietal influence on the proximate values, since the proximate values of gari made from cassava varieties TMS 30572 and 98/0581 were significantly different (p < 0.05). (table 1) . On the other hand, there was no significant difference (p > .05) in the moisture contents of unfortified and fortified tapioca and gari. Table 2 shows the mineral compositions of unfortified gari, unfortified tapioca, soybean residue-fortified tapioca, soybean flour-fortified tapioca and soybean flour-fortified gari. After fortification, there was a 
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Evaluation of soybean-fortified gari and tapioca significant increase (p < .05) in both the macronutrient and the micronutrient contents of soybean residuefortified tapioca. Soybean flour-fortified tapioca had an improved nutrient content in relation to protein, fat and all the minerals evaluated compared to soybean residue-fortified tapioca. Also, there were significant differences in the macronutrient and micronutrient contents of unfortified gari obtained from the two cassava varieties (table 2) . It was noted that there was an increased difficulty in processing soybean residue-fortified products because of the rubbery texture of the mixture which made granulation difficult.
Discussion
In view of the nutritive qualities of both soybeanfortified gari and soybean-fortified tapioca, their use in famine relief in Africa and in other impoverished and malnourished populations of the world has been suggested [9] . The proximate values of fortified products in the present study are in agreement with our earlier reports [8, 9] . The crude protein content of soybeanfortified gari in the present study (9.31%) compared favorably with values of 7.7% to 12.3% reported earlier for soybean-fortified gari [9] and 6.5% to 16.4% for soybean-fortified maize tortillas [16] . Similarly, the fat contents of 2.4% to 4.6% reported for soybean-fortified tapioca [9] and 1.7% to 12.2% for soybean-fortified maize tortillas [16] compare favorably with the present values of 2.49% to 5.45%.The mineral contents of the fortified products in our study were also similar to those reported for soybean-fortified maize tortillas.
The use of soybean flour instead of soybean residue in the fortification of tapioca appears to hold a greater promise, considering the nutritive qualities of the fortified products. This is probably due to the large nutrient loss that accompanies soybean residue production. Apart from the nutritional deficiency of soybean residue-fortified products, Sanni and Sobamiwa [8] reported an increased difficulty in processing soybean residue-fortified products, which was also confirmed in the present study. In addition, when carbohydrate foods are fortified with legumes, especially oily legumes, bioavailability improves. This kind of fortification is cost-effective, with the added benefits of providing phytoestrogens and protecting against cancer [17] . For these reasons, fortification by soybeans is preferred for most people except for the very few who do not tolerate soybeans.
Other methods of fortification include the addition of vitamins (e.g., vitamins A, B, and E) and minerals (e.g., calcium, iodine, iron, and zinc). These "piecemeal" additions are fraught with problems. When many products are fortified with the same nutrients and young children aged 1-8 years consume them, they may unwittingly exceed the tolerance level. Random fortification may also result in nutrient imbalance [17] or hypervitaminosis [18] . The Direction de l'Alimentation et de la Nutrition Appliquée, Porto-Novo, Benin, authorized the enrichment of gari with iron, iodine, and vitamin A, although the quantities added were not stated [19] . Soybean-fortified gari and soybean-fortified tapioca should be recommended for vulnerable groups, especially children.
The recommended dietary allowances (RDAs) of calcium, phosphorus, magnesium, iron, and zinc for children aged 4 to 8 years are 800, 500, 130, 10, and 10 mg per day, respectively. The RDA of protein is 24 to 28 g per day [20] . Data from the present study suggest that one 100-g portion of soybean flour-fortified tapioca would provide 30 mg, 120 mg, 50 mg, 5 mg, 1.5 mg, and 12.5 g of calcium, phosphorus, magnesium, iron, zinc, and protein, respectively, whereas an equal amount of soybean flour-fortified gari would supply 40 mg, 110 mg, 30 mg, 7 mg, 1.4 mg, and 9.3 g of the respective nutrients (table 3). This indicates that both soybean flour-fortified tapioca and soybean flour-fortified gari are potent means of meeting the daily requirement of phosphorus, magnesium, iron, zinc, and protein of children, especially given that children and adults may consume gari one to three times daily.
In 2000, the world pledged through the Millennium 
Conclusions
Gari is a ready-to-eat convenience food, whereas tapioca is a quick-cooking food. Soybean-fortified gari and soybean-fortified tapioca are part of the ongoing efforts to curtail malnutrition, which is known to exacerbate * Minarno G. Example of a successful school feeding programme in Asia. Paper presented at the 37th Annual Scientific Conference of the Nutrition Society of Nigeria, 8-11 November 2006 , Abeokuta, Nigeria. many diseases prevalent in Nigeria and Africa. These value-added products can also be produced to diversify the monotonous Nigerian diet and be a fortress against diseases. This study reveals that fortification of tapioca and gari with soybean flour produced a more beneficial effect, both in nutritional qualities and ease of processing. Both soybean flour-fortified tapioca and soybean flour-fortified gari are possible foods that could be used to fight macronutrient and micronutrient deficiencies in Nigeria and other African countries where cassava products are staples. Both are suitable for use in the fast-growing urban centers all over Africa and could be promoted in place of the empty-calorie drinks and fast foods that are continually advertised.
